
. library. Skinner started about- one year ago
with the. keyboard and datasette.--Sheldon
Hatch photo.

COMPUTER WHlZ KID--Norman Skinner of
RR4 'I'renton is standing with his $~,500in-
vestment of a VIe 20, 64K RAM, printer, disk
drive, modem and his collected sottware~~~~~----~~~~~.

BRIGHTON sruDENT
Norman Is a computer whiz kid

,.' . . BY SH'ELl~6N HATCH -, mation and programs from "There are very. few word
Norman Skmner IS a 17 year-old grade 10 student at East Nor- multi-million dollar corn, processors for the VIC 20 and

thumberland Secondary School--a blossoming computer whiz kid puters. This is called telecom- the ones that are out are too
who has owned a Vic-20 for a little over a year now. puting, confusing 1.0 use," Skinner
He started out with a Vie, 8K RAM and a Datassette and has . Skinner phones DataPac in says. .

since added to his 'system' driving the value up over $1500by pur- Belleville which hooks him up .--'-":"-~'->-~:""':'~""""~-
chasing a single-disk unit, printer, modem, 64K RAM memory with CompuServe where he
cartridge and also by collecting Jots of software. can hook into Commodore's
Skinner became interested and expanding as you grow own information network. Or

in computers because of his in- 1 with the computer; do not he could ca.ll up one of the
~ terest in electronics which spend over $800 on first com- many services. that Corn-

lead to. computer~. His puter since you may not be puServe offers such as stock
background m electromcs has comfortable with your pur- quot.es, ne':Vs, updates" elec-

~ led him to·manufacture many chase, and may wish to tronic mall and computer-
e~ectronic devices that he has change; and join a users group shepping to name a few: He
since attached to his com- to get the full .use of yOtil' _ say..s .you. can ~~ "the (Jom-'
potel" ·ne.mtling""'a-relepn6fie chosen computer. puServe. referen~e Ilbr~ry and
answering service run by his' Skinner is one of the look up information which you
computer. / librarians for the Quinte Com- u~ually would ~a,:,e to make a"
1n the future, Skinner says modore Users Group and he trip to the public library for..

he would like to become a says it is the onlyloeal group One CompuServe service
~lectronic Engineer. In plann- for Commodore computers t~a.t Skinner likes be~t is the
mg to follow that route, he in- that he knows of. . CltlZ,ens Band (CB)Slmtilator
tends to go te-university to fur- Skinner finds his Com- used to eommunicate with
ther his educa tion in the field.' modore VIe 20 home computer other people across Canada
. "In the future there will pro- .. helps him with math because and the United States.
bably be a computer in every there is a lot of math used in Tl:lrougfi this system he Ms
home," Skinner says add!ng programming and it also helps ~ound th~t he has made friends
the rf~son ;>Vlll-pehl(eil\l~ -of -him with. data. pl"ocessing m th~ United St:;ttes. ., '
tb~' p,rIce:dr9P jn hom-,~ c - because t;ast Northumper..\and Skinner has Just f-ml~hed a
pufers. .•. .' -" - £e~ofiaary""'Sctlo6! uses C{:)ffi- - progr;im ealle~48K Blskopy;
Skinner says you should take modore PETs and €BMs for the VIC 20wI~h a 64K RAM

several items into consider-a- .which have the same basic from Letco WhIC~ Je4; you
tion when purchasing a home language as his 'home cem- ~ake back up COPI~ of Y?\lr
computer including: 'starting puter. disks. He says he IS .looking
small on your first purchase Skinner says for about $200 forward to the program being

. . yeu can purchase a telephone marketed t~ough Letce, ,
====:::::;:========--: modem which is a device that . Skl~er likes p~ogran~mmg

o n ts the eomouter to a m baSIC and machine which he
. c I) ec ,. 't' . f learned on his own and nas
phOne. This' III turn gets III 01'- tsied Logo and TI baSIC.
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